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The Unive-r<ity
Illinois State University, founded in 1857, enjoys a proud heritage as the first public institution of
higher education in the state. It is, as its founders dreamed, a comprehensive institution with degree
programs at the bachelor's, master's, and doctoral levels. Governed by a Board of Trustees and
accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and the National
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education, Illinois State has developed into a major
multipurpose university. The central mission of its faculty is to expand the horizons of knowledge
and culture among students, colleagues, and the general citizenry through teaching and research.
The University seeks to provide an atmosphere in which an excellent faculty interacts with capable
students in and outside the classroom to produce educated citizens.

The School of Music
Music has played a significant role at Illinois State throughout its history. The School of Music
emolls more than 300 students, who study with a dedicated teaching faculty of 43 that includes
world-class performers, published scholars, and leading educators. Undergraduate programs lead to
degrees in music education, performance, music therapy, arts technology, theory and composition,
music business and musical theatre. The gradua te program offers a Master of Music Education and
al.so three sequences in the Master of Music: performance, music therapy, and theory/composition.
High academic and performance standards are expected of all music students. Instrumental
ensembles include the Symphony Orchestra and a variety of bands, ranging from the Wind
Symphony to the Big Red Marching Machine, as well as the Jazz Ensemble, Guitar Ensemble,
West African Drumming and Dance Ensemble, and various chamber groups. For vocalists, a
chamber opera plus an opera production are produced each year, and performing organizations
include the Madrigal Singers, Concert Choir, University Choir, Encore!, Civic Chorale and Civic
Chamber Singers, and the Women's Chorus. The School of Music calendar features more than 200
solo and ensemble performances annually.

..)J,n B,,bouki,. Music D-recta,,. Concm ChoiT'
John Baboukis was appointed Director of Choral Activities at the School of Music at Illinois State
University in the fall of 2002. He directs the ISU Concert Choir and Civic Chorale, and teaches
conducting and voice. He has taught conducting and directed choirs of various shapes and sizes at
McGill University, the University of Georgia, the College of Saint Catherine, and Young Harris
College. His ensembles have been invited to perform in the north-central regional ACDA
convention and at the Irwin Bodky International Early Music competition in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

He is an active choral clinician and adjudicator in the United States and Canada, and is a practicing
church musician, serving as a chanter in the Greek Orthodox Church. After studies in medieval and
renaissance repertory and practice at the Early Music Institute at Indiana, he founded and directed
the Saint Paul [Minnesota] Early Music Ensemble, and, several years later, the Voix medievales de
Montreal. He is also a composer, and has been awarded a McKnight Fellowship, and twice
commissioned by the Jerome Foundation.
He holds a doctorate in choral conducting from Indiana University, where he was the first doctoral
candidate in conducting ever permitted to compose and perform a large work for chorus and
orchestra (his Requiem Mass) for the dissertation. He also holds an M.Mus. degree in both choral
and orchestral conducting from SUNY Stony Brook, and a B.A. in composition from Haverford
College. His teachers in conductin~ have included Tamara _Brook_s, ~thW: Weisberg, M~gueri~
Brooks, Robert Porco and Jan Harrmgton. He currently resides with his wife and two children m
Bloomington.
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At the Round Earth's Imagined Comers

Williametta Spencer
(born 1932)

Catholicorum concio

Anonymous
(Spain, 13th century)

Now let the assembly of the faithful give praise
to God in this holy ceremony. With great joy,
and with pure heart and mind, let us bless the Lord.

Thoma, J;;;;Jwa,-.J,, bar,fone
Beata viscera

Perotin
(fl. 12th Century)

0 blessed womb of the Virgin Mary, who norished the King of great name.
Concealing this divine strength under clothing offlesh, he granted the pact between
God and Man.
What a miraculous thing, and what a great new joy; the wholeness of the mother after
childbirth!

A llirnn S mith. <oprano

Cherubic Hymn #7

Dmitri Stepanovich Bortniansky
(1751-1825)
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(1685-1750)

Four Slovak Folk Songs
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from Lobet den Herm, a/le Heiden, BWV 230 (Motet No. 6)
Alleluia
·
Johann Sebastian Bach
Bela Bart6k
(1881-1945)

'¥'edding Song F,,om Poniky
The mother sent her daughter into a distant land;
sternly she bid her, "Follow your husband! Never return to me."
"I shall change myself into a blackbird, and fly home to my mother;
there I shall wait in her garden, on a white lily-stem. "
Then the mother came, and said, "Who is this blackbird? Strange is her song, and sad.
Go away, blackbird, and leave my white lily-stem. "
"You have sent me to a bad husband, mother, in a distant land;
why must I suffer such bitter pining in this ill-made bond?"
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Son9 of the 1--j.,4.j....j.,.,..,erl:e'T'S F,,om 1--j;.,Jel
Where the alps soar so free,
flowery vale, bright with glee,
there to rest! There's no bed in the world that's softer.
Work is done for the day,
the barn is filled with our hay.
Night has come: let us turn home
peacefully, brothers!
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Doncin9 Son9 F,,om Ponik4
Your only pleasure is food and drink, and wildly dancing.
But to work with thread and needle never appeals to you.
To the bagpipe player I have paid my money
and while you go dancing I stand alone, mournfully.

Do;,ncins Sons f""m M.J,;b-ro.:J
Bagpipes are playing, dancers are dancing,
piper, play till all is spent,
to our hearts and heels' content!
Play on, gaily, while the money lasts!
Tavern-keeper, one for you,
here is for the piper, tool
Once a goat was bleating now, his skin makes music!
The goat can prance no longer,
but the bagpipe makes the young folk dance!

from Weltliche a cappella Gesiinge
Der bucklichte Fiedler (The Hunchbacked Fiddler)
(Folk song, from the Rhineland)
There was a fiddler from Franifurt-am-Main
who was coming home from a merry round of drinking.
He stepped into the marketplace, and what did he see?.
Beautiful women feasting all over the place!
"You hump-backedfuldler,fiddlefor us
we will pay you handsomely!
A fine dance, nimbly fiddled,
for we 're celebrating Walpurgisnacht."
The fiddler played a merry dance,
and the women danced the Rose-wreath;
And the first one said, "My dear son,
you played so gaily, now here is your reward!"
She grabbed him deftly under his vest,
and took away the hump from his back:
"Go ahead, then, my slender fellow
one of these maidens is ready for you!"

11
(1833-1897)

Johannes Brahms
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Das Madchen (The Maiden)
(Serbian, from Siegfried Kapper)
The maiden stood on the mountain slope:
the mountain was reflected in her face,
and the maiden said to her face:
"Truly, face, 0 , you, my sorrow;.

If I knew, you, my white face,
that an old man would be the first to kiss you,
I would go out to the green mountains,
pick all the wormwood in the mountains,
press the bitter water from the wormwood,
and wash you, face, with the water,
so that you would be bitter when the old man kissed you. "
"But if I knew, my whiteface,
that a young man would be the first to kiss you,
I would go out into the green garden,
pick all the roses in the garden,
press fragrant water from the roses,
and wash you, face, with the water,
so that you would smell sweetly when the young man kissed you. "

0 silBer Mai (0 Sweet May) (von Arnim)
0 sweet May, the stream is free,
I stand closed in on myself, my eye grieving;
I don't see your green garb,
or your bright-flowered splendor,
or your blue sky,
but I gaze at the earth;
Sweet May, let me be free,
like the song along the dark hedges.

Der Falke (The Falcon) (Serbian, from Siegfried Kapper)
A falcon rises up,
beats his wings proud and wide,
flies up, then far to the right,
until he sees the vestal gate.
At the door sits a maiden
washing her white face;
mountain snow doesn't shine
the way her white neck gleams.
As she sits there washing
she raises her dark brows,
and no star of night can be seen
that sparkles like her dark eye.
Said the falcon from his height:
"O maiden of wondrous beauty!
Do not wash your cheek,
so that it won 't glisten like snow!
Do not raise your fair brow,
so that your eye wo 't sparkle!
Cover your white neck,
so that my heart won 't break!"
translations by Johanna Baboukis

Ralph Vaughan Williams

from Five English Folk Songs
The Lover's Ghost
The Dark-Eyed Sailor

(1872- 1958)

God Is My Rock

arranged by Jeff Bauman

T-ricia Cole, Amanda Turn;tall.

Keep Your Lamps Trimmed and Burning

Jabula Jesu (Be Joyful with Jesus)
(African folk song)
We say, be joyful (with) Jesus
We say, play, Solly, have a good time.
Hey, Solly, have a good time.
Listen!

>oprano

arranged by Roosevelt Newson

arranged by Stephen Hatfield
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Concert Choi,.
S"l""'no

TenOT'

Elizabeth Buehlman
Tricia Cole
Kate Engelhardt
Liz Gero
Hillary Hauseman
Rachel Moeller •
Allison Smith
Lindsey Suedkamp
Amanda Tunstall

Scott Ammann
Shannon Carey •
Brandon Dewitt •
Caleb Dubson
Chris Faye
Michael Fitch
Chris Siegel

Alto
Courtney Custis •
Kristin Eminger
CaityFord
Corey Harris
Sarah Holverson
Elizabeth Kilduski
Eleanor Lefferts
Leab McCray *
Leslie Sheppard

*

B,us
Adam Bellows
Brian Birch
Kyle Bush
Thomas Edwards
Tim Holbrook *
Michael Jackson
Ryan LaCosse
Brett Maurer
Paul Sprecher *
John Baboukis, conductor
Michael Fitch, assistant conductor
Balazs Rozsa, accompanist

section leaders

John Baboukis, Director of Choral Activities
Bret Peppo, Associate Director of Choral Activities
Michael Fitch, Graduate Teaching Assistant
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Choral Music Education
James Major, Director, School of Music
Kathleen Randles, Mezzo soprano, Voice Area Coordinator
Christopher Hollingsworth, Tenor
John Koch, Baritone
Michelle Vought, Soprano

t=o,. More lnfo,,motion on the ISLJ Chorol PT'09T'<lm
John Baboukis, Director of Choral Activities
Campus Box 5660, School of Music
Illinois State University, Normal, IL 61790-5660
(309) 438-2012 / choral@ilstu.edu

t=o,. More lnfo,,motion on Music AJmi«ion<
Janet Tulley, Undergraduate Music Admissions Coordinator
Campus Box 5660, School of Music
Illinois State University, Normal, IL 61790-5660
(309) 438-3566 I jatulle@ilstu.edu

Conce...t Chorr
For nearly half a century, the Concert Choir, whose membership totals thirty-four singers, has maintained
the highest standards of choral art, for which it has received acclaim throughout Illinois and the Midwest.
Its repertoire encompasses the entire spectrum of choral literature. The Concert Choir performs six
concerts during the academic year, in addition to touring regularly and performing at state and regional
music and educational conferences, including the American Choral Directors Association Convention. In
May of 2001, the Concert Choir embarked on a concert tour of Italy. An audition is required.
John Baboukis, conductor

Univ..,...ihj '¥'omen' r Chorr
One of the oldest continuing choral performing organizations at ISU, the Women's Choir has offered
student singers the pleasure and privilege of learning, performing, and enjoying the very large musical
repertoire composed for the female and treble voice for over fifty years. The Women's Choir is open to
all Illinois State students. An audition is required.
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, conductor

Civic Chorale
Established as a town and gown organization, the Civic Chorale, numbering around 80 singers, combines
the musical maturity of community singers with the youthful enthusiasm of college students. The result is
a vibrant choral organization, which presents the repertoire of choral-orchestral literature. This year, the
ensemble perform Beethoven's Ninth Symphony and Choral Fantasy with the Illinois State University
Symphony Orchestra.
John Baboukis, conductor

Univerrit~ MixeJ Cho;.,.
The University Choir is a mixed chorus of approximately one hundred fifty singers. This ensemble
studies and performs a wide variety of musical repertoire with emphasis given to vocal development,
basic musicianship, and choral style. They present at least two performances per semester. No audition
is required.
BretPeppo,conductor

MaJ-rigal Sing..,...
The Madrigal Singers, founded in 1956, has become one of the most active performing organizations in
the University, singing more than fifty performances annually. In addition to the Madrigal Dinners in
December, the Singers present an annual Spring Concert on the Campus, tour the Midwest, and
participate in the Illinois Shakespeare Festival each summer. The Singers have also appeared at
numerous state, regional, and national conferences throughout the United States and frequently embark on
concert tours of Europe. An audition is required.
·James Major, director

!;nCOT'<!I
Illinois State University's award-winning vocal jazz ensemble is comprised of select singers accompanied
by a rhythm section. Dedicated to the performance of vocal jazz, the emphasis of this ensemble is upon
the studies of jazz styles, microphone techniques, ensemble and solo singing, and vocal improvisation.
The ensemble performs numerous times each semester, both on campus, around the state, and on national
tours. Individual audition arranged by contacting the director.
Bret Peppo, director
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lllinoir State Univ..,...it~ Choral auJitionr
Auditions are held the weekend prior to the first week of classes in the fall semester. Auditions can be
arranged by signing up for a time on the choral department board which is located outside Cook Hall 110.
Each student is asked to prepare one vocal selection of any style (an accompanist will be provided). The
student will also perform a series of short sight-reading exercises and tonal sing-backs. For more
information on auditions or to arrange your time, please call John Baboukis, the Director of Choral
Activities at (309) 438-2012. The process for membership in Encore! (vocal jazz ensemble) and Madrigal
Singers is somewhat more intensive.
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